
How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will they believe in Him whom they have not heard? 
And how will they hear without a preacher? 15 How will they preach unless they are sent? Just as it is written, “How 
beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news of good things! Romans 10:14-15 (NASB)
Those who sow in tears shall reap with joyful shouting.6 He who goes to and fro weeping, carrying his bag of seed, Shall 
indeed come again with a shout of joy, bringing his sheaves with him. Psalms 126:5-6(NASB)

The Mexican Indian Training Center is located in the City of Córdoba Veracruz, in southeastern Mexico. On the 
mission campus we have our full time Bible School facilities, our Christian Music School, areas for Bible Conferences, Medical 
Missions, Youth Camp facilities, Children Ministries, Bible Classrooms and Staff and Faculty homes. Many things are shared 
and accomplished right here before our eyes at this location. God has blessed us over and over working here in our midst. 
His WORD is taught in many different modes and settings and we are greatly privileged by God’s work among us. We know 
this is all by His grace as we deserve nothing, but GOD is good and 
shows us His abundant mercy. However, the mission campus is also a 
hub from which many GO FORTH continually. Teachers, students, year 
in practice student missionaries and weekend student missionaries 
are constantly serving outside the campus walls and facilities. God 
continues to advance His Kingdom by the saving knowledge of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

This past month, our Christian Music School staff and alumni 
traveled through the mountains to the Chinanteco village of Usila. 
There they joined with our alumni pastor Marco Deseano and had 
a weekend Music and Technology Congress for the brethren of that 
region. It was a scaled down replica of our bi-annual Music Congress 
here in Cordoba, but adapted to the needs of the people of Usila. Led 
by our Christian Music School Director brother Erick Vazquez, this team 
gave clinics on a variety of instruments, classes on choral technique 
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and even on basic audio essentials. Marco Barroso taught 
conferences about Christ centered and scripturally based 
worship. They also had two open-air, town-wide concerts, 
singing, playing a variety of instruments and of course 
preaching the Gospel of Jesus. It was especially good to 
see the graduates from our Christian Music School in this 
remote area putting into practice the many things they 

learned during their three years of studies and training here 
at Cordoba. This was a great encouragement to the local 
church in Usila, to their youth, and to many brethren that 
came from other villages in the region to learn in this special 
weekend from the missionaries from Cordoba.

Traveling almost from the east coast to the west 
coast of Mexico, through the Isthmus of Mexico, our United 
Youth Choir went to the state of Chiapas, where there are 
many families still recovering from the earthquakes of last 
year and some from earlier this year. This team went loaded 
with food and clothing supplies and gifts for children. Led 
by MITC staff members Alfredo Arce and Ez and Marco 

Barroso, they went to the town of 
Cintalapa where the families with 
the greatest needs were blessed 
with at least a week’s provision 
of basic food supplies, called in 
Spanish “Despensa.” There is a 
small community adjacent to the 
town of Cintalapa that was also 
severely damaged by the quakes, 
in which there is no church. God 
used the “Despensas” given to the 
families in this area to open a new 
center for Bible studies and Gospel 
presentations. This new area is 
called Emiliano Zapata, praise the 
Lord, a new work has started! The 
kids of the youth choir worked very 
hard during the day giving out the 
supplies and working in the Bible 
Clubs with the children. They sang 
at night, presenting Gospel centered 
concerts in the town square, 
something never seen before in this 
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area of Chiapas. The message 
of hope impacted the town 
and its authorities, greatly 
encouraging the believers 
of the Christian Church in 
Cintalapa. We thank the Lord 
for sending workers to His 
harvest.

Our alumni, Marco 
Deseano, who is the pastor 
of the church in Usila, is also 
taking the Gospel further into 
the Chinanteco mountains. 
Leading the youth from his 
church, they walked several 
hours to the village of San Pe-
dro Tlatepuzco, where one of 
the newest mission works as-
sociated with the MITC minis-

try is located. It is great to see the younger generation being challenged to go up into the mountains to take the Word! Their 
group, along with Usila Alumni and Mission Pastor Danny Paz, went for a weekend Bible conference. Working alongside Pastor 
Marco Deseano, they make a great ministry team sharing the Gospel in Usila and in the villages of the Chinanteco region. They 
are helping the churches in the neighboring villages of Alianza, Tejas, Santiago Tlatepuzco, Santa Flora, and this most recent 
one in San Pedro Tlatepuzco. These are also “beautiful feet” that take the Good News of the Lord.

It is about a two hour walk from Teponapa to Pena Verde up in the Cuicateco mountain region. Our Year in Practice 
student, Jose Manuel, makes the walk three times a week. His missionary duties are to preach one place, then go to the other 
village, have classes with the children, disciple the youth and then have a service with all the brethren. He is in great shape! 
Walking from Pena Verde to Teponapa is not so bad because it is downhill, but the return is quite an exhausting hike because 
it is all uphill, or rather up-mountain. Jose Manuel is glad to do this week after week, for he knows the Word he is sharing will 
have eternal benefits for the people he teaches and it brings glory to the Lord Jesus. Lord willing, Jose Manuel will graduate 
from the Full-Time Bible program this coming June.

These are some of those taking the precious seed, the Word of Christ, to many that need to hear. They are able to go by 
God’s provision through each one of you who are a part of MITC as you partner with us in prayer, financial support and visits. 
We trust the Word will continue to go forth and many more will come to know our Lord and Savior. Thank you for serving with 
us and may the Lord bless and continue to use each of us for His glory. Keep us in you your thoughts and prayers.

Yours in His grace,

Dan & Chuy Hall

centroeducativoindigena

Visit our website at:
www.mitcenter.org

Daniel Paz

Jose Manuel



In Memory of From:
Dr. Donald Tabb ........................................................................................................................... Dan & Chuy Hall, Field Director

David Bryant, Executive Director

and MITC Board of Directors

Conrad Murrell ........................................................................................................................................Mr. & Mrs. Donald Denny
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